
remarks as to Birchall's propensity for fraud. To illus-
trate it in one smail particular, take tlie so-called original
sketches which he gave to the worid during his imprison-
ment. They ail bore the appearance of being copies,
wvhile in at least two of theni we recagnize olci acquaint-
onces, one being a reproduction of a sketch by Ober-
lancier in I,.!geende Blaetter, andi the other (that which
appeared in the Mail > on the fatal i4 th) a copy from one
of A. B. Frost's caricatures.

T HEMailbasbeen publishing some intetestingiletters
Amongst the correspondents one, who signs berseif an
,' O!d Fashioned -Mothe,' (whichi was probably a mis-.
print for Fiend,) testifies that lier method of gently cor-
recting the juvenilcs of ber househoci bas aiways been to
strap them down on a couch and lambaste them with a
cat-o'-nine-tails. Evidently this swect creature belongs
ta the scbool of iphilosophers who believe that the best
way ta bring up a child is by the hair. It need scarcely
be saici that other correspondents, gifted with the ardin-
ary feelings of humanity, have nmade things hot for this
temale brute.

M R. GOLDWIN SMITH expresses the hope that
Canda illshortiy seavictorious nprising of the

people against the combineci forces of monopoly and
corruption such os the United States bas just enjoyeci.
WVe think he la likely ta be gratified. Great znovements
in the Republic always exert a reflex influence here-an
incidental testimany to the pure!y it-aginary chararter of
the dividing line between the two conntries-and the
revoit of the farniers andi workingmen against McKinley-
ism is weil caiculateci to give our own rulers matter for
serions consideration. Mr. Smith does welI to reminci
Canadians that the cause of Unrestricteci Reciprocity la
flot a mere party question. It originateci outside of party
bouncis, though it has been taken up by the Liberais.

THE TIMID ALDERMANWS PLEA.PLEASE don't let us have the Street Railway ta work,PWe are trying sa bard ta rcsist
The numerous temptatians around us that lurk,

Our virtuous resolves please assist.
We w>sb ta be gooci-to be honest wve pray-

But aur weakness too piainly we feel,
And if Street Raiiway picl<ings should lie in our way

1'm afraid Itwovu1d tempt us to steal.

We know that the benefits ought ta belong
To the citizen, that is quite clear;

A greedy nionopoly's had tbem ton long,
And their profits have cost us full dear.

The theory is rîght that the city should awn
The road, nar in franchises dca!,

But in practice 1 guess we'd best leave it alone,
lI' afraid it rnight tempt us. ta steal.

Frank Smith by extortian bas heaped up bis pile
And grovn.rich at the city's expense,

Other scheming intriguers would copy his style
In the hope ta gain fortunes immense.

It is sad that the people must pay thraugb the nase
For anather manopoly deai,

Blut ta run it ourselves I would neyer propose,
I'ni afraid it miglit tempt us ta steai.

We must let out the çantract, that's clear ta my mind,
'Tis aur only salvation 1 see,

Since ta rob aur canstituents we ail are inclined,
.We wish from the chance to be free.

tion't trust ta aur virtue-it's not very strang-
If yau'd study the citizens'w~eal

Let us sel! out the franchise, though but for a sang,
I'm afrald it niight tempt us ta steal

A SUGGESTION.

P OET-" 1 want a new simile for sweetness. ' Sweet
as haney,l' 'sweet as a rase,' etc., are getting rather

chestnutty."1
FRIEND-" Weil, put in, 'Sweet as restaurant vine-

gar.'"

THE Y'S.

M 4A," saici littie Effie, Ildid the Y.AV.C.T.U. exist ini
Sthe East in Seripture tinies? "

"No, my dear, it la quite a new arganization. But
wvhy do you ask? "

IlBecause here in the Testament it says, ' Fve of the
virgins were foolish, andi five of theni were y'YS.'"

THE SECRET 0F IT.

E THI,-"She is sncb a nervous aid lady, andi yet
she s woderfllywel' l preserved.>'

MAUD-" YeS. SIe is alîvays ina pickle, you knaw."

A VERY HIGH CLASS PLACE.
BROWVN-' How are the waiters in that cafê13JONES-" Sa hauglity that I'm always afraici ta offer

theni a tip lest they should be offendeci."

SOMETHING EMPHATICALLY PEACEFUL!

MR. BOARDER-" IIow beautifully the sun set

MR. HAYSEED-" It is rallier quiet, but fer quietness
yeb'd orter see that aid hien that's setting an duck-eggs ini
the hay-mow."

ROUGH.
PARAGRAPHIC SERF-" I don't know but thatPjoke is a littie wveak."
EDIToR-" It is, radier ; but I suppose it is thie sanie

%vith jokes as with men. Old age will prostritte even
the strongest of theni."

HAPPY THOUGHTI1
SPACER-"' I wish 1 conld do somethin g ta beSrevenged on this editor for rejecting my articles."
FnIEND-"1 Docs lie accept any ?
SPA-CR-" Ves, a few."
r-RIEND -" Well, when lie sends you a check, rejcct

it."

NOT MU CH 0F A JOKE-BUT SOMETHING TRU F.
PRISON MISSIONARY-" You are not in a veryPcreditable place now, my poor man."
CONVICT-'" No, I'm a saci exampie of the results of

eariy training."
P. M.-" Were you traineci to a life of crime?"
CoNvcT-'" Na. I wvas brouglît up ini thc most fear-

fully stiict religions manner conceivable."

THU seasan of unequalled blows-the equi-knoc ks.
IT is peculiar that meni wlîo are an strike do not do a

tap of work.


